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rented' to school teacher that taught out at the Indian Camp school, you know.
And His name was Bafatin, I believe, Mr. Bafatin - I believe that was his
\
name.

'

\

I always hated tt after that but Hill wanted to go to the farm so he coulc

farm, you know, and nothing to do at the camp.

And that's how we moved out

there. The school teacher was living there when.it caught on fire.
on in the flue somehow.

It caught

There used to be a lot of Indians live out*there.

(You know there's a lot of foundations out there - around there.)
Uh-huh.

Yeah. My home was right there, place right there where Uncle Wakin

and Aunt Millie built their home, you know.

Was just right - not far from it.

Was just over onjwest side is where I used to live.

I guess Maggie owns that

i
now.
(Paul does.

Paul Stabler owns it. About when did they stop these Indian

weddings?)
I'm trying to think,

(static interference)

That's Aunt Lillie's daughter,

I think.
(She was the last one?)
I think that's what she said.
(Was that May Best?)
/
• */
Uh-huh. She was carried to the McKinley boy. I/ t^ink
he
is
dead
now,
too.
•
/ Let's see - I don't know what his name was. I knew it was McKinley but J

(Was it that Henry?)
See, he was John McKinley's son and Maudie Blackbird's.

That was who he was..

He was Aunt Mollie's great nephew.
(Oh/)
Uh-huh.

'Course he's dead too now, you know.

But there's one, Bill McKinley.

But that's John and Ida - used to be Ida Michelle, Ida Iron, you know.
their boy.

He live in Tulsa.

That

He is the only one that's fcivin1 now, I guess,

k

